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H0MEN1EA0 IN

SCHOLARSHIP AT

THE UNIVERSITY

UNIVERSITY-O- F OREGON, Eu-.- ',

Jan. IS.--' Fifty-si- x students in
Ifee university made all H and S Cossman,
Bs8m during1 the fall term, accord-- C

to the records just made up in
e registrar's office. Thirty of the"

leading students are men and 26
"women, apparently giving the men
- alight lead in scholarship; but the
wrollment of women Is only eighty
pwr cent that of the men, making, the

trts' showing a trifle the better. The
jMjaake up the largest total of

H students In the 'history of
the university. The total in the

econd term of last, jear, was 45,
"Which, however, was' a larger per-

centage of the .whole number enroll- -
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in price
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ibJ tbsn tho 66 this year. In tho Livingston, Mont., 4FH 12,S; J, Enrl 8;
university grading system H stands

tho highest possible grade,
eaulTslont to between 95 and 100 per
tent, and S tor superior, only, a "shiulo
lower in tho scale.

Tho highest gCfldes in tho. univer-
sity .Inst, term were mado by Lqwls
A. Bend, ot Eugene, a graduate stu-

dent In geology, who made nine
strftlfiht hours' otH, and Anabol
Penn.ot Roseburg, 'a freshman In
the school ot music, whose card re--

cordslG hours II and 1-- S S, Mr.
Bend while an
majored in chemistry but changed
after returning from France, whord
he served as a lieutenant in the
Fourth division. Others who ranked
4xceptlonally high among tho nll-- H

and-- S students are Franklin E. Folts,
ot Hood River, a senior in- -

who received 16 hours H and 3 3;
Lucell Morrow, ot Portland a senior

literature, 11' hours' H and
3 S; Irva Smith, of a
senior-i- n English literature, 12 It 5

S; Marian Taylor, of Eugene,, a
junior In Latin, 10 H 7 S; Ransom
McArthur, of Baker, a freshman in

12 H 6 S; John q,

ot Lyn'den, Wash., a sopho-
more in xoology, 12 H 3 S.

Portland, with the largest, enroll
ment in the university, is second 'to

list, with naver
' rili"v":- - "- - -

has list, Hillsboro 2,-- Rose-

burg -- 'and Phllomath 2. 'Fifteen
other towns Oregon are. represent
ed witn one eacn, as Amity,

Coqullle, Creswell, Corrallls,
Hood River, Imbler, Klamath

Falls, Oregon City, Philomath, Rlch- -
latid, ap$. andWalter

The;others
oulside.the state.

full list of stu
dents, as compiled in the registrar's
office.Is.as follows:

Men with High Marks
George V. Blue, freshman in edu

language,

Robert
Eugene

Jr.,
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Lndd. Aiilty, 16.8; Frank
I'nimer, junior, ungusn utorniuro

li S; Ralph C Hoober,
Junior, "public '''Portland,
15 Evon junior,'
zoology, Sand Point, Idnho,. 4 12
S; J. L.

16 S; A. Bend, gra-

duate, geology, Eugene, 9

ltn E. Folts, senior, commerce, Hood
River, 15 II
senior, Eugene, 17 S;
William C. Hoppes, junior,
Saleni, 4 H 13 S; liarry D.

commerce, Portland, 17 S
Arthur F. Martin, 'xoology,
Imbler, Ore., 16 S; Petec Spencer,
junior, Ashland, H. 6 8;
J. Nail, senior,- - commerce,
Klamath Falls, 5 H 11 S; S

senior,' commerce.
15 S; Lionel Vtfl

special,
r

Eugene, 5"H fyfi'. Randall
B.
Springfield. 4 H 14 S;

senior, 6

If 12 S.

,Mn.rkR

Annabel Dunn, music,
'Roseburg, 16 H; Mnrgardt Casad,

xoology, Eugene',' 4 H 42
S; Flora .0,

.physics, 4 H 12 8: Copen- -
Eugene In the 7 senlor. mathematics. Eugene.
tn'r!intiitn RllffAnH IB- - Atitfiml

In
follows:

Baker,
Dufur,

II

3 H J3 S; Frances V, Erlckson,
Boach,

H 13 Stfila R. Gilbert,
junior, xoology. Oregon City, 16 S;
Grace Knopp, senior, Romanco lan-
guages, Eugene, -- H S; Wave
Lesley, freshman,

H 11. S; J. .Pearson, junior,
sociology. Eugene 18 S: Lillle .M.

vllle. in the list are p0iey. --freshman. literature

The'
Ashland, 15 8; Doris Sawtell, fresh

. mnn, public speaking, ,14

S; Pauline G Wheeler, senior, soci
ology; Eugene, English, 16 S: Mrs.

D Wheeler, 13
Sr Lexie education.

cation, "from Ashland. 12 hours Hi Dufur, 8 6; Ulala M: 'Stratton,
4 (S;, John freshman, ijlinlor, Romane
commerce, Portland, 15 S;'Leo H..H 2 S; Ollle sloltehborg, juntos,

Cres-'physic- al 15 1-- 2

well, H 9 S; Vlrl fresh- -. S; Mildred L. Hawes, junior, English
man, mathematics, Richland, 4 H 12, literature, Portland, H 11 S;
S; Harold Morrow, senior, English

Portland, H 11 S;'nture, Portland, ll H 3 S; MhyE.
V. Bradshaw, junior, botany, physlcsi .Eugene,

, 12 S; John sopho-'l- 6 S' 1-- 3 H; Marie' Ridings,
more, mathematics, Hillsboro, 16 S;: mathematics, Eugene, 17, S; Irva
Theodore A. Jones, freshman, ma- -' Smith,? senior", English

Portland, H 10 S; John Waltervllle, 12 H 5iS; L. Evelyn
LeCocq, zoology, Lyn-Smit- h,, .aenjor, jisjchoJogyi Redmond,
den, Wash., H-- 4 S;RansoHwJ Mo 4 Turner; junior
Arthur, freshman, mathematics, Latin, Eugene, H. 8 S; Marian
Baker, 12 H 6 S; R. H. Mast, Taylor, junior, Romance

zoology, Coqullle, 15 S; Eugene, 10 H S; Alice Thurston,
Nelson Mercier; freshman, zoology, mathematics, Roseburg, 17
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JOSE. Cal Jan. 15,- - Unless
20,000 additional acres ot

.6,000 additional ot
are brought under Its
by.Janimry 20, tbe Cnlfor'nln

Pruno and Apricot Growers' associa-

tion exercise options on

members' In .1920, It was
nounced recently,

The directors ot tbo association
efforts to 'provide' suitable

markets for products or to
guarantee a satisfactory would
be unless further acreage waq

Joined to already Included In

tho association.
prospective increase In

production is one of anxloty to
association officials, recent-

ly tho growers tallowing
worthy of yourconslderatlon."

Bearing 80,000 acres prunes,
40,000 apricots Young,
planted 70,000 prunes, '20,-00- 0

acres apricots. To be planted
this spring 10,000 to 1C,000 acres
prunes, 60,000 acres apprlcots. Es-

timate coming ot bearing yearly- -
14,000 prunes, "51000 acre's
apricot's.

"Minimum estimate crop
pounds.

'"Estimate on yearly, increased
production present planting'
40,000,000 pounds. '

pounds.
i'Drled tonnage a criterion, but

It wll be Increased In gtea'ter per-

centage prunes as' a of
and glutted

market 'opportunities. 'v
anyone who to digest

and appreciate the flgnrti feel
any degree ot in orchard
Investment without assurance
a buslnessllkofcand to

effort, as can
be nccomnllshed through agency

loathe California Prune and Apricot
urowers, inc. uan iuo

and of the California
Probe" and- - Apricot

to undertake the responsl- -

i.uiu.
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REUUING. 1C. Ike Jackson,
an Indian Kfamath Reser-
vation, Is in this having

a through Lassen,
Plumas and and vis

Pitt Indian lu tho
four counties nnu ineir

th.J tlovcrnmcit t'j
the starving nml m edy Indlun," wyt
Jackon.

Ho Is going o Washington to Itiv

of il'. trlhtsmun
lit t l.y

Charles as
Jackson hps pud-s- his own ex

penses In making lour of

tfillty of the future ot toduy'uvestlgatlonJ' He declares tho In-trl- B

wlthoift support of the largi on allotments aro to
majority of th nrodurlng IndustryY" own nnu me uuv
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February completes businew for Quality, Grocery in thiacity, and I wish to state the public that it
been a year and I want to take this opportunity the of Klamath Falls and their
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fers them, back Undo Sam.

16f of money In
soya Juckson, referring to

the from tho sale of
und grutlng land, "but that docs not
do the hungry Indians t.asson,

and Shasta rotintlen
any good. It4 does not satlfli'y tbolr
hunger nor "keep their bodies warm

Jnckuon currUs with him the
of mouse Ha says ho visited the
cabin o'f Chief Iluckskln Jack Hal
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reputed age of 90 years, but the food
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